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Editorial

Greetings!!!

We would like to thank you first to all of our colleagues who have gave iheir
contribution by sending their paper. We will also want to thank our readers who
gaveinputs to us inthe form ofcornmcnts. suggestions andespecially critics. This
joumal is far fiom perfect and therefor once again w€ invit. our readen and our
prospectwdters to criticizeus sowe canbccomebetterfromtime totime.

There has bccn a lot interesting articles which we have published, butyet we still
have difnculties in collccting them. Wc hope that thc Joumal of English and
Education (JEE) can be acknowledge not only in Indonesia but also from overseas.
We are now living in an era where pcople will be recogdze ifmanypeople knows
theirwork.As an academician, it is our duq,/ to write and also publish our work so
that we willb€ rccoglize not only inlndonesiabutthroughoutthe world.

\l'e inhoduce our third cdition ofJEE. Please do explorc rhc English Education.
Language amd Literaturc we have prcsented. Suggcstiolls, critics and any othcr
comments which can make this Joumal better will always be acccpted with arms
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i{olv To Choose Suitable Engiish C*ur;cllco&io Tc E* Us*cl
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Misa Eva{aation

Sulial'no
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,\bsfrRct

inillish coitrsebr,'oks are one ci'the nair elerr:en1s r1:ler,rii:it'rg llr !lc.css
Ji' lhe ;nglish te:rchftgJearn itg pror-rt:r 1ri rrcci r.he ire-d,jt.irir)eC
|hieclil's. lult,-rt11,, ih,: rcarhcr; ..ri i:.ngii:h n hConrsia iacr ;i
!:il:rrp1ic:ii.d tas!: iit choosing luitilble Erl.qTilL lcachinslutcii,ls in r.iir'

l-om of llrgiish r:rrrscbr:okr. i h: nurlose ol ihe anicle i: io ditrr:s: :r:i
rlproprkie tal,to choose Eirglisl coLrschoaks ;.Lit3blc r','ii! thr ilirltleJlts'
socio-econonric culn.rml backsiorads ic hciljtrac ;iLrderls' lcrming. lle
irlandcd rvirl is lhai the tcach.r! of ingli:h rlo ar enplir:ti evahatior of
the coulsebooks the,v are usir:g- a letrospr:clilc e'ralultiol. TLe eralLtalion
can i:e donc tlrroLrgl either n:tcro or llicrii evahLation. iihc tangible lnd
,;r:icticll eviLluution ro do rs a micro cvaluation in rchich rhe telcircrs ui
ilgiish retrospectively lrnd $oroughL)' eralu:rie ceftain paIts o1'the Enghsh
coLl1 seboEtks representilg thc llhole coltert. 'l'he cnleria lo ! a lLrate inc [uie
goa1s. sruclents' backgrounds (topics end vocabu)ary relared to itudcnts'
iives). cultural acceptabiliw, lunguage skiLls ro develop. qriallt1' ofpmcticcl
iratertals in the classroorn (acrir,aling studen*' panicrpation). n-rles,

sequencing of rhe nateiral.s {procrdure), iirmlals, i!stluctio!s. and
r r srLallzirtion. lfthe teachers ofErglish firc oL* sr.rcb English coursebooks
i,'loLrgh llleir evaluelioir, ihev cat'r rLse $re coLirsebooks jt rlie foller',,il!
:ci!r'rF. lt x wiFc lva-y to choose English cor$*.books to be esed to cptiiuall_.,
reach lhe pre-Celermrned objcriices. lithe reachers ofEnglisir do not hnd
such s'-ritrble gngiish coursebool-s thorLgh their evaluation, $1ey lan add
flaierials to or rerluce thc contert olibe corrsebooks and finally'rhey will
l1x1,e teachers' edilion English ieachirg narerlals.

lieyworfu. strinble English .aursebotkt, En,tli.sh teaching-ledrnirg
;rr1rf.r-i.r, /?torJrgtli\'€ {\,aluolia , tatIro e\'ulua!io , t,tj nticxt

t!,!
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A. Introduction

One of the main components detemining the success of the English
teachingleaming process is English coursebooks. Theyconsistofa sctofEnglish
teaching materials so called a set oftasks. Teaching materials are a key component
in most language programs, including in schools- Whether the teachers ofEnglish
use a t€xtbook or other forms ofnatcdals, insfuctional materials generally sewe
as the basis for much of the language input leamers receive and the language
practice occuring in thc classroo, more prominentdran anyotkrelemcnt in the
curriculum. To reach the objcctivcs of thc English teaching-leaming process,
thereforc, thc English tcacling materials must be suitable with the teachen of
English, studcnts, and cnviroffnents. It is in line with the implementation of
school-based curriculum which insists that thc natcrials be bascd on shrdents'
socio-economic cultural backgrounds,

Recently, to reach the objectives ofthe English teachingJeaming process,

as othe$, the govemment of the Republic of Indoncsia tkough Ministry of
National Education and pdvatc publishers provide the teachers of English with
yarious teaching materials or rasks in the form of English coursebooks. Thosc
English counebooks consisting ofa set of English teaching materials have been
predictively evaluatedby the experts onthebasis olphilosophical perspectives or
have been developed on the basis of theodes of leaming, not retrospectively
cvaluated on the basis ofempirical €vidcncc in the classroom during the teaching-
leamingprocess.

The quality of those English courscbooks is theoretically good but
empirically they might be suitable with the English teachcrs, students, and
environments or might be not, because of the implementation of school-based
curiculum. As a result, the teachers of English in Indonesia face the task of
choosing what English teaching materials to use, whether suitablc widl their
students'backgounds or not. To find out teaching materials in ihe fofm ofEnglish
coursebooks suitable with the sf,rdents' backgrounds, thcrcforc, it is wise that the
Englishteachers retrospectively evaluate English coursebooks having been being
used, and possibly to be used in the followingterms.
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B. English Coursebooks

English coursebooks consisting ofEnglish teaching matedals in the form
oftasks providc the students with meaningful inputs for their comprehension ofa
ccrtain goal 1o achievc, as stated in thc standard ofcontent ofEnglish. Thereforc.
Erglish cou$ebooks are one ofthe main elements detemining the success ofthe
English teaching-leaming prccess. The writer's point ofview is in accordancewith
Richatds al1d Renandya (2002) andNullan,s ideas (1999) as follows.

Teaching materials are a key component in most language
programs. Wherher the teacher uses a texibook, instirutionally prepared
n1aterials, or makes use of his or her own nareriats- insrructionat
materials generally serve as the basis for nuch of the language jnput
leamers receive and ihe language pracrice that occurs in the classroom.
(Riohards and Renandya, 2002: 65 66)
Al the classroon level, materials often seen more proninent than any
other el€ment in rhe cuniculun. Th€y are rhe tangibte manifestation of
lhe cmiculum in action. They are, in faci, onnipresent in the language
classroom and ir is difiiculr to imagine a ctass without books, pictures,
fi Lnsrdps,realia, gamesandsoon. (Nu.ran, I 999: 98)

Both cxpefts above emphasize that any form ofteaching materials arc a
kcy component in language programs. One of them is Dresented in the fofm of
te\lbooks. or nanowly called couresebooks. \unan, tn other $ordc. state. lhal
teaching materials coursebooks are the representation ofthe curriculum, currcntly
in Indoncsia it is called standard ofcontent consisting of stanrlard of competence
and ba iic competcnce (Depdiknas, 2006). Nunan (1999: 98). furthermor;. stares
thal.ndlcri"l.domorcrhansimplllubricalelhe$hec'coflcdmine.Coodmdrcriatc
al.o Drovide nodcl. for reachers to lollow in deveroling rhei o\ n matcrials.
Richards (2001: 15) adds that the primary input leamcrs ieceivcd to the language
lcaming is the textbook.

Coursebooks are prepackaged, published books used by the students and
teacher as lhc pflmary basrs for a language course. Courqebook; range i]om t_bose
that are broadly focus on developing all language skills to those th;t focus on a
specific skill such as \rriting, or specific area such as hotel management (Graves in
Nunan,2003: 226).

Ansary and Babaii(2002) askhownecessary atextbookis. The answer to
tbis question depends on the teachers, own teaching style, the rcsources available
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about national standardofeducation, and Nationel Education Ministerial Rule No.
22 (about standard ofcontent), 23 (abou! standard olgraduate's colnpetencies), and
24. aboutthe implementationolNational Ministerial rules No. 22 and 23) (2006).

C.Tasks

English courscbooks consist ofEnglish tcaching nutcrials in thc form of
tasks. ,A. lask can be described in terms of its objectires, input, conditions.
prccedures, and outcomcs. Thc propefties ofthe task should simultaneously be
presenred so lhal they can give the leamcrs leaming experienccs involvins
linguistic competence and linguistic pcrfonnance. Linguistic perfonnance is
closcly relatcd io communicalivc compelence, i.e., thc ktowlcdge thatusers ofa
language have intemalizcd to enable them to understand andproduce messages in
ihc languagc.It cntails linguistic competence, pragmatic competence (Ellis,2003:
696), and sociolinguistic competence (Council olEuropc,2002: 108). Pragmatic
competencc rcfcrs to thc knowledge that speaker-hcarer usc in order to cngagc in
communication (El1is, 2003: 719).

The ahJectites af the lask rcler ta tahat sklLs that the ledrners shauld
dccatnplish. Tjle input of lhe lar,+ provides the strldents wilh activities and
excrclses 1o {ork on (i.c. thc vcrbal or non-verbal infomution supplied). The
canditians oj the task reJbl lo under which the task is to be perlormed (c.g. whclhcr
inlockstcp wilh thc whole class or in small group wotk).Theprocedures ofthetask
fty'ar l, r,rdl the students need to carry outto complete rhetask (c.g , whether ihe
sludcnls havc thc opponunity to plan prior to perfoming the task). The last
propcrly ofthc taskis ortcomes. Outcomes refer tlr what is achieved on completion
ofthetask.

The outcomes takc the form oltheproduct(s) and proccsses. Prcducts rcfer
to what the studcnts will accomplish (e.g. dmwing a map, a written paragmph,
some kind ofdccision). The processes refer to what the students will be engaged in
pcrfomring ihc task (c.g. negotiating meaning when some communication
problem adses, correcting other shrdentsr errors, asking questions to extend a

top\c) (Ellis, I 997: 38).

According to Breen in Nunan (20A4: j), pedagogically, task is aD.
struclunl langwge leaming endeavour which has d particular objecti\'es,
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appropriate conlent, a specilic yrorkihg procedure, a d a range of outcomes lar
those who nde ake the task. Task is thereJbre assunect to r{er to a rangi of
workplan, which h,rve the overall purpo,es af l'a, itiranng tanguae. teamnglntn
the simple and briefexercise q,pe, ta more comple\ a d length| activities s;;h as
gtoupproblen 

'atvtneor 'inulaions and Jeauon naAng

The tasks used in the English teaching,learning prccess are almed at
dewloping students' communi.ative competence_ Communicative pedagagic
tasks, therefure, aim to actiyely inwlw learners in meaningful communicaio). ire
rclevan!. are challengingbut teasibtc !\,ith latk naniputaion ih, rc pa,,tblq. and
haw identifable outcomet. me leaners are intolved for contriiutions to task
selection, management, and evaluation, trhich in a language leaming contet may
aften become integr(il parts oJ the tdlk: themsel\,es. Clarsro()m tasks. whether
relecting'rcal-life' use or essentially 'pedagogic' i11 ature, are communicatire to
the extent lhat they require learners to comprehend, negotiate, and erpress
meaning in order to achiere a communicatiye goal (Council of Europe, 2002:
t58).

On the basis of the ELT experts' views on tasks, the writet concludes that
laski afe workpla s consisting of a series of actiyities and exerciset that the
students should accomplish ta achieve communicatiye competence. meteJbre,
thet haye goals, inputs, pntceilures, a d outcomes. If the stutlents are aile to
accomplish the oyerull tas&d suitabte with their socio-economic cultural
backgrounds, they witl be able to dewlop theirfoul language skills and dre able to
cohmunicate intelligibU rclaant to their lives

D, Evatuation ofEnglish coursebooks (tasks)

Teachers are often faced with tlre task of choosing what teaching materials
to use (Ellis, 1997: 36). Ir also happens in Indonesia in which the sovemment
through Nadonal fducdlion Departnent and privale publishers f,rovide thc
teachers with abundant teaching materials in the fom tasks. Howevet tle teaching
materials provided, including English reaching materials in the form of tasks
prcsented in English cousc-books, ate not always suitable with the teachers.
studentq. and envLonmenrs $here the English leacbing leaming process takes
plac€.
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The facl in lndonesia above is in line with Ansary & Babaii's statcment
(2002). They state that teachers, students. and adminisiers are all consumcrs of
textbooks. All thesc gloups, ofcourse, may have confliciing views about what a

good/standard textbook is. Howcvcr, the question is $here they can tum to for
rcliablc ad\.ice onhow to makc aninformeddecision and select a suitabletextbook.
Furrhcrmore, Murphy ( I 993 : 146) proposcs questions related to the use of tasks in
the classrcom. Hc asks, "Howdo teacherand leamcr dccide wh ich task to ptoceed

nexl? What do teacher and leamcr idcntify as a task? Ho$ does the teacher know
whcthcr a task suited the leamer, thal is 1() say, interested lhem and was, in their
view, conlrollable? He answe$ his qucslions by himsclf. The answeris a lormative
evaluation llrough aprocess, teaching-leamingproccss in the classroom. Johnson,

Kim, and Ya-Fang et al. (200 8: I5 7) slalc that in the last several years the number of
-English language teachiig matcrials on thc market bas grown exponentially,
addrcssing a variety of leamer intcrcsls, skill levels, and tastes. Among other
fealulcs, these materials also vary in their linguistic design, focus, andobjectives,
making the choice of a textbook an intcgml pafi of many ELT classrooms a

seemin gly formidable task.

In rclation to a number ofcourscbooks provided by the govemment and

private publishen,Ansary and Babaii (2002) state that there is no perfectte{lbook.
Thcrefore, teachers should have the option ofassigning supplcmenlary malerials
bascd on their o\r,n specific nccds in their own specific teaching situation.
Thcrcfore, iiis suggested that thc tcachcrs adapt the teaching mater ial s prov ided to
be suitablc with their studenis. Lvcn thcy nccd to do an empirical evaluation of
suoh a tcaching material or task whcn thcy are using it in the teaching-leaming
proccss. In short, the abundant tcaching materials, includiDg English teaching
materials in the fonnoftasks needto be empiricallyevaluated.

The first way in which materials may b€ evaluated is in tcrms ofhow wcll
they reflect thc principles by which they have been written. Theorctically, in
Indonesia they must be based on the standard of content (Education Minislcdal
Rule No. 22, year 2006). In the case ofclassJextbooks, the evaluation criteria will
bc those used when dcciding which book is best for the teaching context (Rea-

Dickins and Germaine, 2003: 256). Byrd in Celce-Muria (2001: 416) states that

systems for evaluation oftextbooks (and other instnrctional materials) gcnerally
provide checklists builtaround numerous aspects ofteachhg and student-teacher
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Theprincipal problem is that somcaspects in the framework actually cnlail
coming to a conclusion about othd aspects in the liamework. This mcans that in
buildingup an analysis ofa sct ofmaterials. teacher-analysts will not onlyhave to
examinc dillcrcnt scctions ofthe materials but, more importantly, move through
diflercnt 'level' ol analysis, making more and more infercnces ' and subjective
judgments as ihey move from a consideration ol thc morc easily ideDtifiable
aspects to the more abstract and complex (Littlejohn in Tomlinson, 1998: l95).In
line withthe experts' perspectives on tcaching material above, MurphvinCrookcs
and Gass ( 1 993 : 145 - 1 46) states tha! thc idca ofteaohers conducting investigalions
into what is happening in thcir classroom, like many olthe ideas about tasks, has
been around for somc timc, but has come into greater prominencc as educators
realizethatchange has totakeplacc in the school through teachers.

The wriier agrees wjth the statements above that thc English tcaching
matcrials presented in English coursebooks should bc cmpidcally evaluated. The
teache$ of English are the persons who exactly kno$ what happcns in the
classroom duringtbe English teachingleamingprocess. Therefore, the teachers of
English must be a part of the research empirically evaluating the English
coulesebooks,

1. Prcdictivecvaluation

Aptedicliw evalutian ofcoursebooL,s is an eraluation rthich is desigled
b make a decisiotr regarding what naterials to use in the dassrcom,
during the teachhg-learning process (Ellis, 1997. 36). II is done on the
basis of theories an a cefiain subject mattex thearies of leaning, antl
theories ofpsfchalog. Thetefore, teachi g naterish written h! erperts
ure expected to be s itable with the stuclents and to Jacilitdte students'
leaming.
A ptedictiv eydlualian of English coursebaoks is conducted behind a
desk.It i: done belote tuebooks are massively protluced. Theoretically the
coursebooks predictiwly evaluated will suit the leachers and students'
eeds in learning. It is the apposile of rctraspectite ewluatio that is

conducted i thefelds, itassroom.

In Indonesia, predicttue ewluation ofEnglish coursebooks is conducted by
Badan Sandar Ndsianal Pendidikan (BSNP), Boad of Educational
National Sta dard. The instrument oJ English courseboaks ptedictiw
eyalualio consists ofcontent suilabilily a d delivery suilubilir. Content
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suitubiliq consists oJ 0) dpptupridteness heNeencontent and sta daftl oJ

competence qnd basic competence, (2) natetial acturacy, and (3)

supporting materials. Delitery suitabili, consisls oJ (1) presentdtiotl
technique, (2) presentation of leaning, a d (3) campteteness of

2. Retrospectiveevaluation

A relrospecliw erah&lion of coursebooks is designed to erami e

materfuls lhal hav aclually been used in the clatsrooht. Retraspecti,e
eyaluatio s can be inpressianistic or empitical (EIis, 1997. 36). It is in
li e with Harmer (2001: 301) that states thal cowsebook eraluation is d
judgnent on haw vell a book has perJbrnetl in fact. It means thdt
relrospeclfue etalu.tlion cun refer to empifical evaluatio of tea&i g
narc' ial. donc duti e!hetea.hing Laryngfto.ct,.
Thc necds to evaluate materials rctrospectively take on special importancc.
Such an evaluation providcs the teacher with information wlich can bc
used to detemine whelher it is \a'orthwhilc using thc naterials again,
which activities 'work' and which do not, and how to modilythe materials
to make them more effective for futuc use. lt is what happens in tbe
classroomwhentheteachingmaterialsareusedftlis, I 997 ; 37 ).
The purpose of carrying out the evaluation is lor accountabjlity and
development oflhe task. Where accountability is at stake, tlre purpose of
the evaluation is to detemine whether thc statcd goals ofthe progam have
been met. Wlere at developmcnt, t'he purpose ol the evaluation is to
improve the cuniculum and/or to foster tcacher devclopment (Ellis, I 99 8:

Empitical eydhlation af the leaching materials can be conducled thraugh
eilher macra-eralualian ot micra-ewluation. It is do e during a d ajier
the teaching-learning pt'ocess. me dilference is the umbet of teaching
maler[als or tasks thal are e pirically evaluated.

a, Macro-evaluation

Empirical macro-evaluation is a kind ofevaluation which empirically
evaluate the whole teaching matcrials or tasks used in th€ classroom,
during the teachingleaming process- A macro evaluation is an
e./aluation carded out for accountability and/or developmcntal
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purposes by collecting inlormation relating to various adminisirative
and curricularaspects ofthe program (Ellis, 1998:218).
The empiical macro-evaluation ofcourscbooks means to evaluate the
whole conient of thc counebooks in the classroom. It is iime
colsuming bccause it scrutinizes each elements ofthe coursebooks.
Therefore, il necds longer time to collectandanalyze data.It also needs
morc cnugy and a lot of operating costs. It is hard to do the whole
cvaluation of the coursebooks because the teachers are more
conccmcd whethcr they are able to accomplish the goals or not, they
more locus on specific activities in a contextofa particularlesson.

b. Micro-evaluation
Such ar approach to evaluation does not accord wilh the perspectivc
which many teachers have about what evaluatiorl involves. Teachers
arc conccmed with whether they are able to accomplish dre goals or
not. They do not focus on the entire progam but they more focus on
specific activities and techniques appcaring to 'work' in the cont€xt ofa
padicular lesson in thc classroom (Ellis, 1998: 218). A micro-
evaluation is an cvaluation characterized by a narow-focus on some
specific aspcctolthe curriculum. Therefore, it is possiblc to scrutinize
whcther a particular task is effective or cfEcicninot (Ellis, 1998:219).
In a mido-evaluation, the teacher selects one particular teaching task
in which he or she has a special interest, and submits this to a detailed
cmpirical cvaluation. One way in which an empirical evaluation can be
made more manageabl€ is through micro-evaluation (Ellis, 1997: 37).

Amicrc-evaluation ofieachitg matclials is pcfiaps best carried out in
rclation io 'task' @fhs, 1997: 38). A micro-evaluation of a task can
scrvc several purposes, It can show to what extcnt a task works for a
particular group ofleamers.It can also reveal weaknesses in thc design
of a task, and thus ways in which it might be i'J$o\ed (E is, 1997:
1t ).
Thc writer tends to agree the second model ofthe empirical €valuation
of English coursebooks, micro-evaluation. It deeply scrutitizes the
elements of a certain task or teaching maierial in the English
coursebooks. It means that the detail analysis can be possibly
presented because oftle length oftime available.
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Two ways of analysing thc data are possiblc. One involves
quanlification ofthc infomaiion. which can ftcn bc presented in the
fol.tn oftablcs. Thc othcr is qualitalive. Here the cvaluator prepares a

narrative description of the information, perhaps illustrated by
quotations orprotocols- In par1, the method chosenwill dependonthe
types of infonnation which havebeen coilected. Thus, lestscores lend
thcmselves to a quantitative analysis, whilc joumal data is pcrhaps bcst
handled qualitatively ftl lis, 1 997 : 40)

E. Crit€riaforempiricalEnglishcoursebook(t.sk)evaluation

To judge good criteia for empirical English coursebook evaluatior is a
hardjob. Goodcriteria lor English coursebooks consisting of teach ing materials in
the forn of lasks will vary from a certain school to other schcJols. It happens

because each school in a certain region has its own characteristics, especially its
students' socio-economic backgrounds which will give impacts in other aspects.

However, a number of ELI experts give clues or guide lines lor coursebook
evaluation,

Classroom activities should parallel the 'real word' as closely as possible.

Since languagc is a tool of communication, mcthods and materials should
concentrate on Lhc massagc, not thc mcdium (Clarke & Silberstcin in Nunan, I993:
63). Rclelcd to tasks,Widdowson inNunan (1993) tasks must be problem-so1ving.

... What is wxDted is, melhodology which will ... provide
connLlnicarive competence by funclion inrestment. Such a

methodology would engage the leam€rs in probleFsolving iaskr as

purposeful acrivilies but without the rehearsal requjrement rhat they
should be realistic or 'authentic' as natural social behavior (widdowson in
Nunan, l99l:63).

It means that the tasks should be authentic as natural social behavior
Natural social behavior refers to what the students do in real life. The tasks must be

suitable with the students' socio-economic cultural backgrounds.

Robinett (l978) in Brown (2001: 142), (Ellis, 1997: 39), Tucker (19?5) in
Ansary and Babaii (2002), Hamer (2001: 301), Reinders and Lewis (2006: 274),

Spntt, Pulvemess, and Williams (2005: 110), Mashura (1998: 240-241), and
Nunan (200,{: 174) givc a plactical sct of criteria for evaluating a cousebook. It
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inc)ude, goal.. ,rLd.nl, bdr^trornds {toprc. and \ocdbulary relared lo stuJenr,i,
lr\c,i). cukural a(Lertaoility. langrage skil s lo de\elop. qudlity of pr.rcrrcal
materials inthe clas sroom (activating studcnts' partic ipation), rolcs, sequencing ol
thc matcrials (prccedure), formats, instructions, and visualization. Those critiria
should match the shrdcnts, clEractcristics.

Goals ofihe tasks arc relaled to language skills to develop. They refer to
what the studcnts expect to leam when they use the tasks. Studenis, bacigrounds
are related to cultural acceptability. Whether thc contcnt of the ;sks or
coursebooks are suitable with thc students are conceming with thesc cdteia.
Quality ofpracticat materials rcler to whethcr the tasks arc 

-able 
to encourage thc

students to participate rhe class or not. Sequencing ol thc materials refirs to
whether the students are easily able to follow the content of the tasks or nor
fonrarc are rcared ro r\c .rudcnr\' prcfercnce. on rfie la) our ol lhe t-.J.s
Inshuctions are relatcd to whethcr thc studcnts arc ablc io comprehend the
i.structions ofthe tasks or not. While last onc, visualization refers 1() whethcr the
tasks are athactive forthe students ornot_

, The basis for such an €valuation is that a task can only be said to have
worked if the students havc ibund it enjoyable and,ror uscful. Evaluations
conducted by mcans olshort questionnaircs or inierviews with the students are the
casiest kind to cary out. Response-based cvaluations rcquire the teacher to
cxamire the actua_L outcomes (both thc products and process;s ofthe task) to se€
wherhcr they matchthe predictedoutcomes ft1lrr, 1r9': Jgr.

Furthermorc, Brecn and Kumamvadivelu in Stewart (2007:265) statc that
because of tlte influence of leamers on lesson outcomes, task_based pedagogy
success should be lncasured tluough the degres to which teasher intcntions a;i
lcarner interprctation ofagiven task converge,. ln concjusion, \l,hethcl thc English
courscbooks consisting of English teaching materials in the form of taskJ are
suitablc or not with the English tcachers, students, and environments depends o;
what English teachcrs and studcnts, point ofviews when the tasks are used in the
classroom during the teachingleaming process.
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A Summary ofCriteria for a Courscbook Evaluation

Trc Ham Reidcr
ker er s&
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Alder

in
Ellis

Experts

F. Conclusion

Considcring that English teaching materials in the fonn of English
courscbooks arc onc ofrhc main elements determining the success ofthe English
tcaching-lcaming prcccss, the English teachers must bc selective in using such
llnglish coursebooks. They must be suitable with the studcnts' socio-economic
cultural backgrounds environments so that they can give the shrdents meaningfiil
inputs and meanjngful learning experience. As aresult, the students will optimally
reach tle pre-determined objectives, having communicative and pragmatic

compctcncies.
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To find out suitable English coursebook giving meaningful inputs to the
students, and tobe used in dre following terms, thc Englishteachers need {o do an
cmpirical cvaluation of the English coursebooks they are using, rettospective
evaluaiion. The evaluation ca]1 bc done thJough either macro ormjcro evaluation.
A macro evaluation entirely cvaluate thc whole teaching materials in the
courscbooks whilc a micro evaluation evaluate certain parts ofthe coursebooks.
Thctangible andpractical evaluation to do is micro evaluation inwhich theEnglish
teachcrs only evaluate certain pal1s rcprcsenting the whole content of the
coursebooks. Doing such a micro evaluation, the English tcachers will find oui
suchsuitable English coursebooks to facilitate the studcnts' lcaming. It a wisc way
to choose English coursebooks to be used to optimally reach the pre-detcrmined
objectives. Ifthe teachers olEnglish do not find such suitableEnglish coursebooks
through their evaluation, they can add matcrials to or r€duce the content ofthe
courscbooks and finally they will have teachers' edition English teaching
materials.
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